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Session Opened at Victoria Presbytery Alive Northern Gold Areas Will 
Better Terms to Feature Social Problem Produce Real Money soon Facing World 
Government's Programmel 
Victoria, Feb. 25 (by maiI)--Thou.~- 
ands from the political, business an~ 
social l ife of the province witnessed 
the opening of the f i f th session of the 
seventh legislature this week by Hen. 
J. W. Fordham ;lohnson, the Lieuten- 
ant Governor. Always a colorful spec- 
tacle, the opening this year was at- 
tended by bril l iant sunshine, bright, 
blue skies and a display of uniform 
and color that brightened up the scene 
One of the first acts of the House 
was to stand in silent tribute to the 
memory of the late Michael Manson. 
former Conservative member for Mc- 
Kenzie, whose death was widely re- 
gretted. A huge wreath marked his 
vacant seat., while heartfelt tributes 
were voiced by Premier Tohnie and by 
lion. T. D. Pattullo. 
The speech from "the throne stressed 
insistently the emergent nature of the 
present times; predicted steady [coy- 
cry in agriculture and the precious 
metal section of mining visioned Brit- 
ish Columbia gains in tat[a-Empire 
trade in lnmher and other products; 
and introduced the old, but newly im- 
portant subject of "better terms" for 
the province in its contact with the 
Dominion government• There was lit- 
tle talk of new legislation other than 
amendments to  bills how bxistant. 
Amendments to  the public schools 
act, the vital statistics act, the miner- 
al and placer mining acts were the on- 
ly refer~c.es.to_:_Ipg.i.slat_ion . .  .in the 
speech. Debate on the address in  re- 
ply opened, the following day with H. 
D. Twigg, Victoria, and Conservative 
organizer for the province, moving the 
address and Capt. Fitzsimmons, Kalso. 
seconding it. Duration of the debate 
will depend on factors yet to be re- 
vealed. 
Ill a two day caucus preceding the 
opening of the house the government's 
attitude on present day problems Was 
set out clearly by Premier Tolmie, who 
was assured of the united and loyal 
support of the Conservative members 
of the legislaturb. The government 
will carry through ,this session as a 
straight Conservative government and 
with a untted front in the house. Th~ 
premier, himself, is to speak on "bet- 
ter termS" and will later reveal the 
amozing picture of Dominion-Provin- 
cial fiscal relations from the days of 
Confederation. In this period British 
Cohnnbia citizens have paid $600,000,- 
000 on federal account, and have re- 
ceived back a scant fraction of the 
amonnt. 
British, Cohunbta is askivg for bet- 
ter terms, not as between governmelit 
and  government. 'on which there (:an 
be no present complaint, but os he- 
tween Dominion and Prorincial part. 
nets ill the same bond. the "con~ddera 
!:ion of Cahadian provinces under a 
Dominion parent. The six hundred 
million dollars paid out by B. C. cit- 
izens to Ottawa, went in ine'ome and 
other taxation, and trihutes hy trxa- 
tion ill .the general Course of business. 
About $25,000,000 have been receiv. 
ed ia return, in Dminion subsidies: 
though it is fair  to add that in the last 
four years of s t ress  the Dominion ha~ 
stood loyally behind all provinces iv 
thetr difficult financial arrangements. 
British Columbia is asking for a 
ne~v ~in~n~l~ll ddfil ili its pfirtner:shir 
relations wlth tl~e rest o f  the colmt~'y 
And it is making this request without 
heat or recriminations, but solely or. 
the merits of the case as shown in pub. 
lie records since 1871. 
Return of thePeace  River and Rail. 
way Belt Lands f this province 'way 
an opening more "for settlement wo 
years ago. 
WEST INDIAN GRAPEFRUIT [ OTTO TItORNFELI)T DEAD 
I Word has bem~ r~eeived here that 
The British West Indies trade in the Otto Thornfehlt. a fornmr resident of 
way of fruit and vegetalfles i  expand- 
ing rapidly, vessels of the Canadian 
National fleet carrying large cargoes 
,m practically every voyage. A pro- 
jeer is about to get under way in On- 
torte whereby bulk shipments of West 
Indian grapefruit will be imported con. 
.~igncd to Ontario where the grapefruit 
will, be canned. IIeretofore this bulk 
nlovenlent has reached Canada via 
Cuba and railroads In the United 
Sfl|tes. All records of exports of Em- 
pire grown tomatoes from the Baha. 
mas Islands to Canada have been brok. 
en this season to date, with over eight 
million tomatoes entering Canada" fr, m: 
the Bahamas. 
CANADIAN LE~ION CHAMPIONS 
The' Canadhm Legion team d0fealc(~ 
1he Native Sons of 01~nada team I' 
Hie championship of  the town league 
in Smlthers htst Thursday night. Th0 
game was rather interesting to watei~ 
but the attendance was snmll, being 
confined to the fathers, brothers, si,~, 
ters and girl friends of the player 
Snl lthers Ires not yet'developed ihui 
sporting instinct wll]eh marks, practl. 
tal ly every, eomhuulity in. say Onhn- 
Io. . A town tha.t .does nnt support 
Its ball team, its 'I/~ekey"fcaai or othe' 
sport is riot inn  very healthy coudi- 
tion. Of course there nlay be another 
reas(ni Tot' that lack 0f  m.qlport.. 
:New llazelton, had died 111 tile sanita. 
II'iluu " lnd  Kamhnqm recently. He had 
been Illl I nn la [e  there for sonic month., 
and his remains were shipped to the 
.United States for burlel, according tc 
;a provision made hi his will. The de- 
ceased spent quite ;i numlmr of year., 
here., prosl~eeting and working on the 
goverument  i'Ollfl~. ~0 f~lr as ]~,llllwn 
he had 11o relatives tn this country. 
a ? EVENING SLRI  I ( l ,  NEXT SUNI)AY 
I 
A Slmt'ial l)rog'ram of music is bt~ing 
arrnnged for next Sunday e}'ening in 
tin, N(,w Hazelt,m clmreh. Tills 'a,i" 
be tim first tlme' I'or some years timt 
;;11 eve l l ] t lg  ,~e.l 'vtce ln l s  bCel l  h(:ld ifi' 
NeW IhlzeIIon *t11(I cvt,ry effort will bt" 
m.lde to make i{ attractive A COl'([i.~ll 
inrit~ltloo ts ext*quh,rl to everyone to 
• 11tttqlll, You  w i l l  hep, r sonn~th ing  th : l l  
In worth while, 
RE3iANDED !TNTIL MARCH 7 
I.]. C, l)aws~m ,1' Sndtlmrs appeared 
before 3hL~istrate R. L. Gqle of that 
towII Oll Mollday last 'on a charge of 
arson In connection with tile burning 
of his store seine time ago and also 
tilt, liurnlng of llts fathm"s home last 
(~hrlstmas night, The defence asked 
for a remand and it was granted until 
Tuesday next, March 7th. :Ba i l 'was  
fixed at $2,000 of two sureties of $1000 
3Ial'g~irdt Grecr entbetlfiiIL'ul a nu'm-, each' ~," 
"Imr of her friends On Sittiffilay night 
tim oceashui being' her l:ttif i~lrth(hi3". The ]:~lrace Ne~sis is rally Two Dollars 
As the Weather Permits 
'l?he Prince Rupert Presbytery of the t 
United Church of Canada met for three I The Omlneca nnd the Ingenica rain- atic prospecting which it. has been 
days in First Church, Prince Rupert. 
at  which delegates from as far south :ing divisions ill northern British Col- !carrying on ill the northern portion 
'the Omineca mining division for sore,, 
I as Bella Bella, as far eas as Hazelton, mabia are once nmre to prodnce gold : years past, this year discovered the 
i"I olaris gronp (auriferous quartz and as fa r .uor th  as Hyde[, Alaskn,[with which Canadh will c,ane out el l  , ,, , " 
were in attendance. While a great the tough times through which she has fissures in argillite), situated n,,rth- 
deal of the business was of a routine , " - . . . .  :i , . ibeen lmsslng• The northern interior east - f  Atkea lake at the head of tl,e 
nature preparatory to me-meet  ng or; ' Meslinka river. This property will he 
the eneral' conference of the chnrch of this province has helped Canada out 
g '" : . ' Ibcfore and it will be done again, ln'O:q~e('ied by this company ill 19:i:,. 
in Vancouver in May, the PresDvmr~ . ." . .. .: . . . . .  . . . . . .  " . ' .  I .'~ ICW weeKs  ago  roe  l . l e ra l f l  s[11Ie(I A l ' ece l l t  d i scovery  in  the  ~ la l l sOn sc : . -  
1royce [ De keenly alive [o me social ' .  . . . . . . . . .  o [line operal:lons on a Dig SCILIe WOIlI(I tlon is that of the "Purvis" gronp q,;i 
md eeononflc questions of the (lay. ~be carried on in the Olnineca and In- Fiate creek by T. Rush, Prince George 
'J:wo half days were taken np with 
the discussion of the Social Service geniea districts this season 3h~nthm whi,:h h'ls not been inspected by tl:,, 
and E ngelism report which sought at the time was nmde of three , f  the resident engineer, lint it has been a-- 
IwtnValn.onouncementsg of the ehln'ch larger companies who are now ln'Oduc 'ce:'taiued from a reliable source rim t 
ont° such subjects as unemployment, na- ing or are about to in'educe gold wit'v the gohl b('al*illg qnal't~ vein on th;,~ 
tionalism, a co-operative society, Chris- the opening of the,l)resent season. But property holds out commercial .,Ss:- 
that is not a l l  There will be others bilities. 
tian nmrriage, sweepstakes, etc. In in that district this year who have i Placer Mining. which the resident 
connection with this delmrtment of the not operated there before, and "tt file eugineer was umllfle to -v is i t - - In  fin, 
work Bey. Dr. Hugh Dobson, secretary 
of tile department for the four western present monlent there are two men in Mansou section important operati,:::~ 
Smithers who are arranging to fly iP wert~--Germansen Creek Placers Ltd. 
provinces, gave valued and expert op- to the Omineca district within the nex| on Gernmnsen Creek, this company 
inion, delivering on the opening night few days for the pro'pose of staking u Lringing its property into production 
amagnif icent address. He stated that number of clainls. These men come at the end of the season ;" and those ,,[' 
whereas in the past a policy of  separa- from the on[side and it is reported It the Consolidated Mining and Smeltin.a" 
tism had resulted in much of on[ econ- 
omic difficulty, the time has come fol in their intention to get their stakings ,Co. of Canada, Ltd., in constructing a
a gathering up of the various elenmnt: [ n shape so that work may start an ~r°ad' wKh the aid of the department of 
of  l ife now at variance and fusing soon as weather conditions permit, imines, from the newly constructed 
them with a new spirit, build them in- I While the last tinle Omineca and In- bridge over the Nation river, to a point 
genica districts prduced gold in quan-'about 20 miles north of the latter. A:~ 
to new unities, titles it was ill the placer days, it ha." the road was completed this eompa~;.v 
Dr. Dobson also addressed the Re- been known for many years that led[ .Ihauled over it the Sauerman slack-Ill,t: 
tary Cluh of Prince Rupert and was gold mining would some day be the big plant, which it proposes to install , . 
well received, thing i'n those districts That day has its property on Slate creek. Calf  
The dew)[tonal sessions were led by arrived and before another working ifor special mention is the fact that ,~s 
H. T. Allen of Terrace, Rev• H. Feir of .Ocean:Fall~,,Re~. Dr. I)0bson, Rev season comes to an. end, there will be a result of the joint efforts of the gov- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rev"  w quantity-of, the .v~low-n~etal shippeu ernn~ent and the Consolidated Co. dur- 
S.V. ~ i . .R~an.0 f : :~ ' .a~l t0p  .and ......... out-of, that country, lag the yea1:, 'a r0'ad passable for moUn 
W• E. Dovey of Port Essiagton. Dr. The following is taken from the pre- *trucks has now been' constructed fl.,m 
George Wilson, superintendent of the 
home missions for B. C., was also in 
attendance. Most of last Friday's ses- 
sion was taken up with a discussion 
of the IIome Missions in the Presbytery 
and tlm passing of grants and appro- 
priations'to hospitals and Indian Mis- 
sions. 
Prince Rupert Presbytery of the Un- 
Red Church has the most varied w,, 
ill the whole church, having lnarlt 
missions, hospitals, Indian missior 
Japanese missions, and Auglo-Saxon 
missions as it's responsibility. 
It was a matter of much interest to 
learn that Dr. Eric Austil~, nu.~lical 
doctor, is working on tile mission boat 
"Thonlas Crosby" t rey .  Capt. Sc,~tt} 
with assistance fl'om the Dept. of lu- 
dian Affairs. Dr. Austin reported . 
good many OPl~Wtuuities for real ser- 
vice alnollg tile Indians. Calluerle~, log- 
ging camps and" light lmu.~es on the 
Crosby's rlln. 
Rev. Peter Kelly was clmirman of 
the gatherings, Rex;. S. V, II. Re~iman 
was .~ 'o ( ' re la ry  and ] t ress  reporter. Two 
ministers in the Presbytery askt~l l~,r 
• t change of field this year and so ill- 
(llcated their desh'es to the l)astora 
Relalious Coalmittee of lh'esbytery 
They are Rer. T. It. Alleu of 'l'er-~t 
11rid I{cv. V. II. Sansmn of Port 81~:. 
son  • 
Louis Martin who recently spent a 
liminary report of the Minister of the railway at Vanderhoof to the nor- 
Mines for B. C., and which was com-'therly point mentioned about 20 mil:,s 
piled by Douglas Lay, resident mining beyond the l~ation River. The cm~- 
engineer for the department : - -  struction of this road will greatly 'fit- 
"Lode-minting activities were prae-c i l i ta te  development of this promising 
tically entirely confined to properties ection, which gives every promise ,,f 
ill the lode gold class, pm.ticulars of inCreased'activity. In addition to the 
which will be fouz'ld in Bulletin No. 3. operations mentioned, other small scab, 
published by this department. Since iactivities took place at various points. 
this report was published i t ,has been and new discoveries are discovered ,,n 
ascertained that the Consolidated Min- Steele gulch (tributary of Kenny creek 
ing and Smelting Co of Canada, ns one by natives; and on Manson creek by 
of the results of its scheme of system S. Rosetti• 
BOYS AND GIRLS CLUBS 
Wlhv Not Get the'~'ew Hazelton Be:is 
and Girls Started in the Poultry 
Bushlss This Spring 
In many places boys and girls cluh.~ 
for breeding poultry, pigs and sllet'l~ 
have been organized and condncied 
with a good deal of benefit to the me:a 
bets and a good deal of profit to the 
community. These clubs are support- 
ed in a tangible way by the govern- 
n lents ,  end  fl goverllment man supt ,  t'- 
vises, or inspects, the flocks and herds 
NEED' CENTRAL BROADCASTING 
STATION 
i . 5 
Right m)w Northern British Cohnn- 
bin has one of its strongest arguments 
in favor of a Dominion broadcasting 
station being located in ihe north--  
there has been no radio for a week. 
even the newest tell tube radios only 
get a very faint and fhletnating re- 
ception. The broadcasting stations a re  
to far away--too far south---end ig 
the powers that be in the air are not 
ill a favorable mood the north gets no 
results from the far off stations Thin 
condition exists every once in n while 
and iu the last year or two there havela couple of times a year. Foundathm 
been peri0ds of from one to two weeks Istock is made obtainable at very low 
when there was no radio, and as ~oricost, instruction is given on nmst ap- 
Iday tinle recel~tlon it is out of the:l lroved methods, and prizes are given 
question except via the latest and most !each year for tile best results. Su,,h 
few days enjoying the urban Hie at expensive sets. Yet we in tile north iclubs, especially a poultry club fro' the 
Sluithers reports that he is in need of la3y the same license and just as often 'boys and ~irls would lnake the liven . f  
, " . . . . . .  , he oes to the  as the people in "the south. If tile ~the members nlueh happier, mnl some- 
a galfle tne nexl: [line g • " "~: . . .  . . . . .  s ~ broadcasting station was centrally lo- thing really ~ Worth Wlii|~'wotild h~ 0ac- 
ra i lway  town.  He fltllnlts Tnal;  no  .]II,.[, . . . . .  b . . . . .  ~ ' " ""' ' 
' "" " waY  flora tlle -)lace where cares me wnom province WOULO gt.t compllslied. " In.other places the yonng 
~yamwre~l a , ' 1 . . .  equal benefits, sters take a lot of pleasure out o f  the, 
he ~as str.~ing and did not fln(l ms , , • , ,.• . . . .  s . " ,x~ork and most of the boys and girl.' 
way hack for four days. 'make their pin money in Just that 
- A l,~t of the lost arts of a domestic 
Get ready for St. Patricks Dance ill nature are now being revive(l, such as' way. 
It  is expected that in,a short time a 
poultry expert will be  delivering .111 
address in New Hazelton and it is ex-  
pected that at that  t ime an effort wi l l  
be made to get a club started here. 
Any boy or girl who w ishes  to lake 
~q) this work:may leave their name.~ at 
this-office and they w i l l  be placed be. 
fore.the proper authority. :. 
New Hazelton oil Friday evening, tile iknitting of socks and sweaters, home 
17th of March, See advertisement fop dress.making, making over clothes out 
partieillars. It ,will be a good dance, of date or soiled, hom~ made lnats and 
' ~ [rag carpets, and it would not be sur- 
The standing committees of the Pro - [pr i s tngt fwe heard once more of the 
vincial Legislature have been. struck, quilting bees 'When p'e0ple finally get 
and Dr .H .C .  Wrlneh, member for this around to lt~ through absolute •neces- 
riding is on the agricultural and the]s i ty , it wil l  be found that these liard 
fisheries colnmlttes, times were a blessing tn disguise. 
I - ' L . , 
.~-  . . . . . . .  f l - -  
EXPORT CA+I"I:LE ON NEW FOOT. 
ING 
The United Kingdom agreement, as 
now ratified, puts Canadian cattle ex- 
l)orters on an equal footing with her  
coml)etitors in  the British market, for 
the first time .~ thirty-seven years. 
The segregation of store cattle from fat 
cattle moving .on export is no longer 
required. Fat  and store cattle are al- 
lowed to move freely to island points, 
with the understanding that female 
(.attle must be of a quality and type 
satisfactory to the British Ministry of 
, uo ,o ooo .e , Grass Offered 
a veternary officer ts no longer re- 
quired to accompany the cattle on the .. TO the  Farmer 
ocean voyage.'., ~hese coneessions l~y 
the British Ministry are a part of the: ,, , . - • 
• bi-lateral agr'eement arrived at by the i urested W+J~eat Grass, a new strain 
Economic Conference, and under whieh |ulreetlOn Or Dr. J~. . • y 
Canada recognizes the  London quaran-If! e ld  husbandry  dePa~tu~7: w U:nite:; 
tine station, according to conditions |m~Y or. ~asxeteaewan . .  
laid dowu in the agreement. !~xper~mental Station, Ottwa, and 
I which offers unusuar advantages, both 
The Omineca Herald is Two" Dollars ms pasture and as a hay crop) now is 
available for the first time in eom- 
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Agriculture. Cheek brand ing  i s ,  n~ New: PastUre " :: ++ 0111ilC A 
longer required ; th e period of isolation - " r~ i~ 




• Published Ever)' Wednesday i 
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" 'Adver t ta ing  ~4~- -$] .b0  pex  | , , ca  per  moath  (~111 
rm~mg not ices  15," per  l ine  hrm maer t | .n .  10e uer  
I tne  ~aeh su l~ 'equent  Inaer t ton .  " I '~*' 
There is an intinmliou fiT,m Vtetorhl t [ 
that there will be an increase hi taxes 
f ~  • mereial qualltities. Because of Its pc- along some lines, but there was also a 
cnliar adaptation to Canadian eondl-lpromise, that  the poor man was not go-j 'i ~/tions, its resistance to drought and its, lag to be made to I,ear the. new i,nr- 
~|extreme hardiness, it is expected that den.. That means that the l)eople.who :-'. 
~ |Cl'ested " , 
+! 
Even though business is not uv to normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now supply you'with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or scud it by mail to 
Crested Wheal 'Grass will go far" to-:have themoneY will l)e asked t!, l)aY 
ward solving western Canada's feed the additional taxc.~: 
The grass is at its best In I We do not  advocate for a nlonlenr 
spring and la te  fall and stock taking money from a l)erson i)ecmlSe 
'n'e exceedingly fond of it. they earued and  saved m:)~'t : laont.y 
hi the new 1933 seed catalogue of A )than the next person dhl. hut we do 
E. McKenzie Co., Ltd., Brandon, which suggest hat all tile watered stock il" 
has just been issued to customers, a al l  the companies and eorl)oratious I)e 
lot of credit is given to Dr. L. E.. Kirk tapped and drailled off ill sufficJeutl 
for the care and perseverence shown quantities to I)ay the extra taxes and 
in developing this . . . . .  e -~ . . . .  also the heavv dei)t that has l)een 1)ll- 
Tile McKenzie catalogue also o f -ed  up. , , , 
fers, for the first thfie, an  ilnprovedl We believe that t!m g,vernment s 
SSand Cherry, a delightful fruit in a perfectly justified in tal)l)ing the war- 
variety which can be reliably cultivat- ered stock, and tapping i t  good aml 
ed ill western Canada soil and climate plenty. 
It  is useful for baking and preserving ~ For a good many years the holders 
and is considered to be a long step in of watered stock have enjoyed the 
the development Of fruit cultivatlou proceeds of that watered stock, and ia 
ill this section, the fimt place what is that watered 
The Worlds Grain Exhlbith)n and stock that is such an inll)~'tant plu't of' 
Conference which will be held in Re- practically all companies aud corpora- 
gina July 2 4 to August 5, receives wide tions? What ever it was it is now the[ 
attention in the new McKellzie book. one best source of revenue which any 
A number of pages are  devoted to it government has. 
and two cash prize conteste having t7) Of course, :to drain a lot of water off 
~1o with the.exhibition aad ?onfc.l.ence. from the big corl)orations and the big 
are announced. 
Salelts, snlall but very delicions fish, 
i The Omineca Herald 
; ~+- ' [New Hazelton, B .C .  I re  token ill all Canada,s ea coast 
.... • )replaces, but New Brunswick is much 
• : . .  ~he biggest producer. In 1931 New 
' : , ' " : ' Brunswick fishermen hlnded something 
like 4,720,000 pounds. 
• • • . " 
Not a week passes that you are not canvassed 
by representatives of nat!onally advert!sed pro, 
ducts to stock and push them, and to g ve them 
window, and counter displays 
cOral)antes is going to touch the mil- 
lionaires, the banks, the insurance 
l eompanies, the industrials, the stock 
brokers, in fact all people who have 
been making fortunes out of watered 
stock, and by the way, that is the most 
cmmnoa way of making fortunes. 
I But, if the government can drain the 
water out of stock dompanies, and put 
those companies on a proper capital 
Local Retailers is it Fair? 
Theh' rein'esentatives tell you of the large sunls of lilOiley behig Sl)eut 
it) nle~rollolitan daily newspapel.~ anl ~, in national nlagazines to create anC. 
n'ainta'n consumer delnalld, and they try hard to pursuade you tilat sue.. 
"renlote" a(h,ertising will surely create aml Slistai, a large local demand. 
I t  is admitted tllat it is advantage. 
ous to yon and your eustolners for yo~ 
to stock uatiolmlly advertised I)roduets 
but such products will sell faster if 
they are locally advertised iu the Oui- 
ineea Herald, • in addition to being ad. 
vel~ised iu non-local publications. 
• There is no good or sound I'east:." 
whya  national advertiser should not 
do,  .local advertisiug in tim 0miueea 
• -Herald. ]'on. will be told wllcu you 
say to..the rel)resentative of firtus can. 
passing you to sto(.k atld pusil Iris 
firm's goods, "Oh, we could never af. 
.-ford to do local,advertising." What 
lie really means when-he says suell 
words, is tllat he does.not expect large 
% 
. ! , ,  . , , )  , ; : ' ,  
. ." . ) 
local sales. If lie [lid then he wouhl 
see tllat these loeal sales cau ln'ovide a 
suln adequate to mahltain a local Itd- 
vertising eampaigl|. 
Why should you hell) a national ad. 
vertiser to develol) his business in the 
territory covered by the circulation of 
The Onlilleea lIerald without adver- 
t:'slng co'operation froni hint?. 
You provide local distribution faei. 
litles for luauufaeturers of brande~f 
I)l'oducts, and your value to them is 
• recognized. Why, then should these 
manufacturers not assist you to sell 
tilese goods, if stoeked by you, by ~l 
series of local advertiselnents, perhaps 
,earryillg your name as :distr ibutor,  
puMlslmd in #:lie. Onfiileea Herald. , , -  
• • I 
2 ' '1 .  
basis, there is no country, ill the world 
that could touch Canada in the way of 
producing cheaply, nor that could pay 
anything like as high wages. I f  divi- 
dends had not to be paid on water it 
is safe to say that all wages could l)e 
doubled and tl~e cost of l)roduction re- 
duced at the same time. 
'And it looks as though the only way 
to get the water out of the stock coal. 
paldeS Is to tax it out 
; t , ;  
:/ D / :R .  C. Bamford 
DENTIST 
• "." SMITffERS,' B. C. 
Hours 9 a m to 6 13 m Evenings 
by appointment. 
) i , ) 
B.C. UNI)ERTAKERS 
P.V I | IA I .M ING Fg}tt 811IPMI , .NT A SPECIALTY  
P .O .  Box948 '~ A w i re  
PR INCE RUPE|¢  n ' "  B .C .  w i l l  b r ing  u 
r i , , 
..... J, B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at the Omineea Hotel 
l tazehon cn  Thursday 
MINERAL ACT 
CUT ADVERTISING OUT OF IAR 
Radio broadcasting i~'l Canada Is u 
colnpuratively new thing, and so far 
government control is concerned it is 
u now thing, and tile government is 
ouly exl)erimeuting lvith it. 
Radio is one of those things only, in 
its infancy, hut it is also se/nething 
which shonhi be la  the hands of the 
govemnmltt entirely. No l)rivate com. 
1)ally sllould be nllowed to use the air 
lint all llroadcasts hould be over the 
governlaent owned and goverllluent op- 
erated stations. ~l~hat is the only way 
the 1)eOl)le are going to be protected 
against the self-seekel~s of .the world. 
• At the present tinle the air is clut- 
tered up with commercinl advertising, 
and worst of all is patent nledieine ad- 
vertisil)g. Advertising of any kind ov- 
er the air is odious, und should be, not 
only, cot!trolled, hut wiped out of the 
fiir eutirely. "Tllei'e fire Inauy'.other. 
9ud more effedtlve ways of reaching 
fhe pal)lie with advertising, than Over 
the ffir." Ni) one wants tO hear at,our 
l)atent umdlchies. 'heulth foods, or any 
other article of eolanlon or IlnconllllOn 
!180 .  
There are :  I t  good n lany  n | l l l i ons  o f  
dollars: Invested i)y the Camldian l)eo" 
Show thin ' ' ' :' ' .... 
..... " to*stock 'odds not locally a i t~h~ed.  ,,travdlers, wh~ urge,, ...... , 
yon adverttseme.nt those 
' ~ " ? ' |  ' ~'~'~'  " : ' "  ~:'t~'+'¢'~ ; ' F ' . f t ,  T "~t ,~ . " l  
,'t "" : , , , i  ,~ . .  ; . , , , , .  ; " !~, . ' .  ~: .. . .  • ".~ " "  . . . . .  , : ' :  2:  ~ . , , *~, '~  r , , .  • I 
n l0u(~y.  
• :Ccrt:fieate of hnprovenlents 
NOTICE 
Esmer'lhhi, Bornite,. Behnont, Beth, 
-Bessie,  Stuart, Takla, Trenlbleur, 
. Beatrice, Jack, Juckson, Caalp Frac- 
tional, Alda Fractiomd, Bess Frac.. 
tiomll Bornite Fractional and Trix 
Fractional mineral ehlims, situated in 
the the Omineca Mining Division, Cos- 
siar District. 
Where located--On east slope of 
Driftwood Range, about 15 miles north 
west of Takla Lake. 
Take notice that Dalby B. 3Iorkill 
of Vancouver, B. ,C., acting as agent 
for Consolidated Mining Smelting Co. 
of Cunada, Lilnited, Free ~iner's Cer- 
tificate No. 50616D, intends .sixty days 
fronl the date hereof, to apply to th( 
Miuing Recorder for Certificates of 
hul)rovements for the purpose of .ob 
taining Crown Grants of the abow 
claims. : . . . . .  .. . 
And further take notiee'that action 
under section 85, lnllst be commence( 
before the issuance of such Certificate. 
of Improvements. '. , 
Dated tills 15th day of ffaauary 193"' 
I MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of hnprovcmeuts. 
NOTICE 
. '7"---  
Bear. Moose, Indian, Chief, Lakevie)v 
t,roundhug, 1. X. L., I. X. L. Frac- 
tional. Vein, Lake, View, Ax and A. 
Fractional Mineral Claims, situah 
ill tile 0minced Mining Division 
•Cassinr l)istrict. 
Where located--On Mt. Morice 
about 6 miles west of tile foot of Bear 
Lake. 
Take nottee that Dalby B. Morkil! 
of Vanconver, B. C., acting as agent 
for the Consolidated Mining & Smelt- 
ing Co. of Canada. Limited, Free Min. 
cr's Certificate• No. 50616D, Intends 
sixty du.vs frola the dute hereof, to up. 
l)ly to the Mining Recorder for Certl- 
ftcatcs of Improvements for the plir 
pose of oi)taining Crown Grouts of tin 
above chdms. 
And fur,her'-take notice that aetiov 
under section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such. Certifl 
eate.~ of "hnprovements. 
Dated this 15th day of J'anuary, 1933 
2'he government' of Cunada shouhl 
rush along its prograul and it should 
also wipe out all private stations. It 
should make radio a purely l)111)licl.v 
owned .and Ol)crated utility. 
RAGOUT OF MUTTON 
l-Ier(~ is a recipe recommellded by the 
cl|efs ill @. N. R. hotels and dining ears 
fer the Preparation of ragout 'of  mut- 
ton, eimugh for e ight  persohs: Have 
)le in radios,' and that investu~ent Wll~. three pounds of breast •of mutton cut 
lade fol'  anuisenlent and educational.Jiqt o sqqA~f.~;" I?~own in butter, dredge 
l)m'poses, not t0 hear advel;ttsers. A t taCh flg]~.-,and..add sliced onion and 
the present thne .about half the time fn/)ibd t.t.l~,~iP.";~,h|ah h s,been.br6wned 
6f .q "broadcast is. taken !!p'~ !th' adver, [ :i.. tter.i '.qd:~I~p .per and. Salt, bay lea f 
rising, and most people tllrll to solne la~d a tablespgo.n, .of;. minced, parsley. 
other station as soonits't im advertiser,]strainer f0g..an..hour and  a~ half ;.take 
begins his' talk,' a'nd' few 'ff anY iiSteil),°ut the b a~:.,leaf, ahff"serve lu ('asserole 
to or'pny~:~,y~)aft'eltfio'n to..~tho•~6 tlflRs.l','~ .i .... :'•L,.I:A: ,, ~ . . . .  ' .'~," 
but it 'is. iO'~refft, ~'ii',~f~"of'. thne fiild[ ~,  " "~. ' " : ' "  ' • i ? ' .  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  . ' , 
"z~a..u!ulneea Hei'uld is Two Doil),t's 
VoL  13 
• " _ . - • 
] Phtlbm Hotel [ 
| TERRACE, B.C. i 
[ Running Water " | 
i Travellers Sample Rooms l 
| P. O. Box 5 Telephone I 
i L" Martin' Pr°p" i 
, - . - . • 
~ . .  - - . 
Bring ),our car in for a 
Complete Overhaul 
Agar's Garage 
All repairs carefully made 
Oil and ~as. Fall stock of 
parts, tires, etc. 
General •Motors Age.nt 
• . Terrace, B. C. 
Terrace Mill Stock of 
• Lumber 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
' " lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, Y-joint 
]~¢. 
- .  ~ ~ 
Shingles Mouldmgs, " ' 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
T: HE: T :R  I AC :E E NEWS . . . .  ~.: , : i~ .7)  .:: " -" 
! . • 34 .o  . ~ 
[ i  i i i _ j  ..................................... 
TERRACE,:B. C:, WEDNESI)AY. MARCH 1, 1933 No. 10 
Rev Dr Hugh Dobson in 
" f at L Price • " The Best Bee ow s 
,, Terrace Spoke to Many Now tlutt the raw cohl w inds  of ,~,rcl, are  wi th  us again pr0- 
People on First Problems ,,,, .voar f,lnliiy ,vitll wHrnl  llOul'ishilI.~' ll,{qlt.~--,ll)IR=tizing beet 
slt.,ws ~si~h. plenty of veg(,talfles in tl~,,l,,. 
' ' " "' " . . . .  I:OR .~ATLltl).~,~'.~ SALE WE OFFER.  ' , -  
Dr. Hugh Dobson, secretary of  the he urged the young peopIe to "prepare 
Evangelistic and Social Service Cam- themselves for the work of carrying in Rib Sle~t ing Beef, "~e per.pound.' , ~ ::-  "~" 
mlttee"of the United Church spent the to full fl'uition these changes. Boneless Stewing Beef (cut in pieces; 10e. p~.r pauud. 
week end here, and on Saturday night After the service Dr. Dobson met Shoulder Pot Roasts, 10e per pound. " 
met a grou pof local people informally the board of the church and in an in- Rolled Roasts, 12~c per pound 
at the Manse. . formal discussion dealt with the prob- Round Bone Steaks, 12~e per Imund. - . 
On Sunday morning he took part  in lelns and duties of the church in rural Shanks, beef, 6c per pound. ~ : - 
the service at St. Matthews church, life. On Monday afternoon he addres- VEGETABLES AND SALADS IN STOCK 
speaking from Isiah 35, on the subject sod a mooting'of ladies, his subject be- 
of the preparations made by the teach- tng "Christian Marriage and Famfl,~: Mail Orders will be t~xken (.are ,,f ;u ab'~ve pri~.es. 
ings of the prophets for the fuller and Life." 
deeper teaching s of Christ. During On Monday evening Dr. Dobson ad- J a m e  R ich  d L td  
the morning he also visited the Sunday dressed another gathering in Knox S I l~ O:l~ . ) . 
School at Knox Church and spoke to church and the members of that gath- 
the children on Alcohol and the bodil ing were wide awake to hear what he _-- - _ _- : _- - _ - _ - _ - -~$:~:~)g :~ - _ - -  -_ -__- -- _ _ _ _- 
functions." had to offer in the way of solutions 
On Sunday night Knox Church was for the present _ecoffomic onditions. 
filled to capacity with about 120 in the The speaker stated that this present How Canada Gets and Spends 
congregation: The service was in period of history was the third great 
charge of the, C. G. I. T. with bess B. upheaval since the ,~dawn o f  history. 
CURI~NT E'~'?Et~Drru.~E3 
McCubbin leader of the service. On the first craning bet~een the 3ears 800 OF GOVEThNMEHTS 
the platform were 35 members of the and 200 B. C., the second coming be- ¢o~au~ ,~ -~0 
C.G.I.T. and during, the service the tween the years 100 B. C. and 100 A.D. 1:~[  VALL~S ~'V, FIELD C[;DP5 .~%'"1~£'~ 
girls, rendered a ,special musical item while the present change in life start- ' . . . . .  II ~'~'mg?:..Ill : , , . ' ¢ , ' ] / \ '  | I l l  ~ ,~ 
"Oh, Son of Mad, Our Hero, Strong ed about 155 years ago. He dealt wH 
and Tender." conditions leading up to the present [ ~~ III~'¢)h~ 
Dr. Dobson was th~ speaker for the time very forcefully. In offering his ~"  .~""~"~.-n t. i . ~ iu~ ] 
brought out that the world was stand- . fact  hat property and money values ~)z- g.,~:'~Y;~ [ ' ~ ~~r mq) 
ing at thedawa of a new day; one in had been allowed to supplant he hr 8. ~, , .  ~l$1~l~-~: , [~  [~[ ]  [l_r ![ ~..~.--l~l~.,,Et ' ' °" ~111~l~'l~~ ::!z/!  
which w~'ld conditions will be very ,an values, and that for corrective men- i~ --~.~///~ I ~, ' ,~:~ f l l l l  
different from those obtaining in the sures to be applied it was necessary to !:_~ " ~ '~  q~':" - ' i  ~ 
past. He specially emDhasised that change the base values and recognize " ki " /~ ~ - ~ 
be apparent in economic and social life ent place and other factors must be 
would be based on spiritual values, and subservient to them. " ~o 
ing that he had been a director for 19 ,,, 
N'., is in attemlance . . . . . . . . .  :: years and felt '  i t  was time "for the " Field Crom Gov. Exp's • Field Crops F|eld Cro~s Av. Gov. ~n'$ 1913 1913 1931 1927-31 1931 
, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Sundal returned younger men to take hold: $55s~,000,000 $275,000,000 $4~5,000,000 $s56,000,000 $920,000,000 
Saturday after a pleasant holiday in Following the election, Paul Hertel 
Geo. Little Terrace, B.C 
YORK HOTEL  
Vancouver ,  B .C .  
The House o.1 Comfort 
and Cheery Service 
ExCrenne|y I.ow 
New Winter  
Bates :  
WITHOUt 8ATt WITH OATH 
DAlLy $ 1 .505  2.00  
MONTHLY 25.00 30.00 
ALL O U T S I D E  R O O M S  
Free Garage 
In the centre of tl~e c|ly'~ 
attraetlons 
All rooms exceptional ly 
large and noise proof 
f f r i te  For Iilns.tr:ated Folder 
THE YORK HOTEL  
Vancouver, B.C. 
8. ~, I lmtebf~n Sf~n~x~r 
Terrace Notes 
Vancouver and Victoria. They visited 
a number of former Terrace friends 
and enjoyed renewing old acquaint- 
antes. 
Christina Ardagh of Vaneouve~ , for.J 
merly of ~erface, celebratc~l ller ~7tl~ 
• birthday a t  the homo of her uncle, Mr" 
l). MeLted, on Ivebruary.16th.: Among' 
the guests present were Donald .,Me-: 
• 
Neill of Terrace, . . . .  , ": ' • 
, .q  
Mrs. Mc, Ne|ll Is-confined' to her bed 
addressed the members advocating a 
larger measure of co-operation, look- 
.ing to the time when a co-operative 
store, creamery and cannery should be 
established in the area. The matter: 
brought forth considerable comment, 
but was left over for the time. 
At the directors meeting immediate- 
l y  following Floyd Frank was appoint- 
ed president and Fred Aykroyd as sec- 
retary-treasurer. 
.~study  showing the comparison 
Z-~ between the cost of' G0vern'- 
meat in Canada and the farm 
value of all field crops has been 
iprepared •by W:. Sanford Evans 
'and released for the Natioffal 
• Committee on economy in public 
• finance bY 'the Canadian Chamber 
.of Commerce. The study, as il- 
i lustrated by the chart, indicates 
.that in 1913 the total sum expend- 
i ed by governments for ordinary 
purposes was equal to 50 per cent. 
of the farm value of all field crops 
in Canada. In 1931 Govern- 
ments expended a sum equal to 
216 per cent. of the value or a l l  
field crops. 
As prices were exceptionally 
Wril has been received from Mrs. C. 
R. Gilbert o the effect that her recov- 
ery has beam so satisfactory that she 
will reave the hospital this week and 
go to the home of her son where she 
will spend sotne time before returning 
to Terrace. 
Ihlskethall was somewhat slow on 
Saturday night wheu the Tillicums 
took the Hicks into camp with a 14 tc 
9 score. The Meteors defeated the 
town team by 24 to 21. The draw has 
been nmde for the ehamlfionship series 
the games to start next Saturday w i t~ 
the. Cal)s l flaying agaitlst he Tillieums' 
and tile town agMnst High Selmol. 
3[icband Bros. are In from timir /rat 
llne on' the upper rea(,hes of the COl)lit 
rh'er. They .relmPt very deep sno~ 
'lnd tralliHng Average. 
H l l n s  B o r g  claims the f r o g s  t l l ' e  t rY -  
ing to rush the se:~son this year. He 
:::~ys 110 nlet on@. of. tit(; hoppers down 
:It Rolno travelling on tim top of tit{, 
snow ~lnd headed for the sh)ugh. 
FAR31ERS INSTITUTE OFFICEES 
Ad,iourned Meeting Adopted the Audi. 
tot's Relmrt and Elected the. 
l)ireet(n~ 
The a(ljourned meeting of the Kit- 
sumgallum Farmers Institute was held 
f~  ou iuesday, when tim amended audl- 
tops report was presented. After 
some discussion th is  was passed and 
the meeting then proceeded to elect 
the directors for the ensuing year. 
When the ballots had been counted 
it was found tha.t. Messrs. W; A. King, 
MORE LIGHTS INSTALLED HERE 
The village commissioners are work- 
low and yield :not high in  1931, 
another comparison is added. The 
average value of all field crops 
for the5  yea~s, 1927-1~31, includ- 
ing three years of good prices, 
was $866,000,000 , while the ordin- 
ary expenditures of governments 
in •1931 were $920,000,000. 
Whereas m 1913 a sum equal to 
one-half the value of the field 
crops sufficed to meet ordinary 
government expenditures, a stage 
has now been reached where the 
average value of all field crop.~ 
falls short by many milhons of 
dollars of meeting the ordinary 
requirements of governments. 
mice for nmQt.. :A  tart Jelly 1.~ hest where to get off. lhroagh illness and Miss M(.l',al.en, .,.'1!~, .put ilp, but he i'efnsisl to stnml.stal-..khld 
• : ': ::: "'" ' ' .... ~,~:'*.,i .... : ....~'i . . . .  : . o..,.,! ...... 
~ /.~. :.¢. "~ :~::~'.¢ ~'.. 
Iv. Fall, W. Martin, Iv. Franks and Iv. 
k~,~royd had •b~,~ .  ~)u~l~ 
.nomhmtio,is the .,!~e.0f;~. Frankwas 
doing so take inventory,: and set: out' 
in  front that should be used up. A 
lot or two of pickles, the last of their 
: some jam whR,h ts slightly sug- 
ned to lint in three more, two of them include thenL 
probably going on the lane between How can pickles be used other than 
the Terrace and the Philbert hotels, as the come from the jar? One way 
Good judgment has been exercised, and is to chop them and add to mayonnaise 
when the scheme is completed the vil- for a fish dish. Thi~ is especially fine 
lage will present a nmch more attrac- on fish prel~a~'ed by the Spencer Meth- 
tide appearance at night, and', as a od. 
secondm~y consideration, it will be a [' Baked Fish--Cut fish into pieces for 
lot safer for citizens to travel about, serving. Dip ill salted milk, using 1 
t:dflCSlmOU of ~,.lt for each cup of milk 
Juice. Roll the fruit in fine edrn flake 
rumbs. Place in buttered bakin.~ 
(Hsh, cut side up. Dot with butter and 
ake in a hot oven (400 deg.) until the 
rmnbs are brown. Serve with S:lllt.t, 
ml(le from the juice. 
I lavc you ever I)eaten jam into ir|rd 
auee to serve on a pudding? It look~ 
l~:'etty and is delicious. Folded int ,  
IEvaporated milk may be used. Dip in ~,'htplJed cream, jam makes a nice t-II- 
A Lot of  F u n  is ~. finely ground or roiled corn flakes, l 'ng  for cream pie er cake. 'Arrange on well oiled bakiug sheet and l
 o-'n "-" ~:lrinklc liberally with oil. Bake in a i It is fun to take stock of tim llre- 
£ '  U ILl ItP,y I k JVU i Dr," hot oven 500 deg. F. for about ten lserve cupboard and to use up the le.~s 
On Ra iny  ] l )av  ~'i~-<"tes" (About ~ of,~ round o~. fish p,,pular contents in such a wa.v th,~ 
. . . .  " ' '~" '~ '  ~#'d  1 ecessary for each serv|ng). Serve they seem like new and miraculous pr,  
, .  . . . .  ~ .  . . .  ' . [ vlth pickle mayonnaise. This same[ducts. , . . . . .  -. 
alal,e t se  o[ v~vewmmg ann amke k , , nn i e nat be the • " " _~ . pickle ma3o a s y ppec~ - - - - - - i  
. ' TaSty pith hard cooked eggs celery and. grat Premier Tolmie has evidently bceonH- 
- -  t?.d carrot, ground ham or beef for a fed-up with the.rebels in his party whq 
By Barbara B. Brooks undwich spred, hail from Vaucouver, and he gave ml- 
One of our favorite sports at thi ,  "Jmn Bran Mufflns--~Iam which has flee to the real-contents o quit the 
time of year is working lmiracles witl~ slit areal may be used in muffins; pre- caucus. Mr. Walkem Of Vnncouver 
the glasses and jars of preserves which pare your muffin recipe; put the bat- has asked for a seat in the Oppositi,,n 
have been longest on the cupboard ter into the pans and place a teaspoon where he can be independent and win, 
shelves. It iS fun to pick out a dark of Jam on top of each one; bake as us- against the government. Mr. Dick i.~' 
rainy day to clean, the shelv.es and in ual.; bran ntuffioo are,good, this way. 
, . - - - r - - -  
~Ielly which h~S b~'gua 'to •weep can 
e beaten With a fork and served as a 
another ,discontented one who is now 
in a quantity, Premier Tolmle, it Is 
well ~khown is too gob'd natured. • He 
sbmfld lntvc told those fellows hmg 'ago 
ing at present on an improved lighting .red; jelly which: is ~'eeping; '  fruif] of  this purpose. Ally flavor of jelly 
system for the village.streets. Already which has lost some of its color ; relisl. I on be smiled over hot water attd st, r- 
lights have been installed near the S. es which have not been popular wits ~'ed with cottage lmdding. 
J. Kirkaldy residence, at the corner', he members of the family. Get them] - -  
where Chrlstie's bakery is locqted and a l l  out in the front row, nmke a list I Peaches and pears are delicious ml 
in one or two other places. It is plall. I f what you have, then lflan menus to ~ratin. Drain the fruit and save the 
TilE OMINECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY MARCH 
. . . . . .  ' i i  I i 
sp  ;i; 0 • 
March 3rd to March 9th inclusive 
l l  
i i  
l i  
l l  
I 
I I  
i 
Pink Suhnon. tails ................................................... i l l
Heintz Cooked Sllagcltl, reg. 25e, 3 for . ................ 15 
Prinn'o'se Soap, ll,~ Ill. bars ....................................... ';0 
Pe,'u'l White Sonll, 6 bars for " .25 
Dried Peaches, 3 ills for . .......................................... 35 
Prunes, 50-60, 5 lbs. for ....................................... ,15 
Smoked Bacon, per lb ................................................ 15 
Sha,urock Lard, 3's ................................................. Ill 
Qiu:kcr or Pni ' i ty l ' rcni iu in Oafs, nil,, .:~5 
Tea, ]|oney~:llckll,, {'hina aud Ceylon l lh'nd 'i ills. 1.01l 
Braid's  mue labe l  Tea. 2 lbs. for  . .......................... 55 
B~scuits, Falni l : ;  ,-I.SSOl'tlnent, per lb ........................ 20 
F lour - - -Pur i ty ,  98's - - 




I l olngs Arouno t tome H " N°ta ryPublic 
I Of interestto you and your fr iends ~J l J  
i Ill.- Represent ing  
| ........................... .__ . . . . . . . .  .I,II Lead ing  Fire and Life 
~ ~ >  - - = - -  ~ - -  - - : i l l  I nsurance  Compan ies  
There was a big crowd at a dance at Today is the f irst of March and all I II 
the Sealy Lake school house last .Fri- citr licenses are renewlible for the cur- i l l  - - - -  
day night. In fact there were so many rent year. The llolice give notice thai i l l  
there that they had to take turns in 
using the floor for dancing. ~I'hose 
not dancing stood around in the sno~i 
ete But apparently the youngsters of 
the IIazeltons enjoyed it for it was the 
niilknian's hour when they go thonic. 
Mrs. ll~irohi Gould of Barrett  ar- 
rived in New Hazel,on Saturday to! 
spend il f l int; w i th  her mother, Mrs. P i 
Smith. I 
3Ir.% Peter Slnith wus a gue.~l; tht I 
elid l i f  his, wi,ek l if  Mrs. George Wall I 
in Smithers. l 
e l i  Siniday niornhig last lit the New 
tiuzelten church Roy. Mr. Re(]alaii 
gnre n very interesting discourse on 
"Conchlsions Drawn from the nl(,~.~tint" 
of l 'resbytery." 
Rev. Dr. I lugh ])obson will 'lddr[,ss 
the people of New ~Iazelton this ev- 
ening (Wednesday) in the church n:iL 
he has a message that will appeal to 
all classes of people, no matter wh.tt 
church they helong to, or ~:hethe'." they 
attend any church. Rev. Mr. Dobson} 
knows his subject, "Social Service" 'ln(i 
after his address he will be glad to 
have any questions asked along those m 
lilieS. There will be no adniission nor !  
will any coliecti()n be taken up. ~:on ~ i Hudson's Bay Company , , , .o hiv l ted ti l  be present. I t  , , ' i l l  iic 








' whole family 
................ - -  ¢8 
LIMITED, MONTREAL I 
I l l l i  i I I~ l l l l  ~ II 
I 
Is Your Subscription Due? 
is 0nly Two Dollars a Year 
Now is a good time to pay 
Illllll I t  = 7 --" i l  ,lit !1 8111111' I I I l l  ~ l l i i  li ! ~ . . . .  i I I ~IL__ 
worth while. 
Everythillg seenis to have quieted 
down ill Prince Rupert since the el- 
ection of :t new council and mayor. It  
is just possible conditions were found 
to be~ not so hopeless, and that, a little 
care and econoniy now will pull the 
city through. Ruliert has a council 
that will watch expenditures and try 
to reduce taxes. 
The Communist organizations in the 
Dominion, not matter what name they 
operate ,tinder, have been having a bad 
time of it in Ottawa. All parties have 
(-ondennied the Comnmnist movement 
in Canada, and the Minister of Justice 
is well informed as to the various or- 
ganizations and where they and all 
their little branches are located, and 
the New I~Iazelton branch, small an it 
is, hits not becu overlooked. Since an 
nttenipt or two have ulready been 
niade to stllrt trouble, the 3Iinister of 
Justice will l)c preptu'ed to deal with 
futul'e attempt~ pronllltly -'lnd In no 
unciq'tl ihl lnll hirer. 
A SOil WtlS born (ill i~ridl ly nlor l l lng 
hlsf tit t i le I I i lzelt( iu Hosl i i t i l l  fo 3Ir. 
l i i id Mr.~. L i l t , to  l i t  t lazelton. 
Mlil'ch c/tins hi today l ike ii I ioli l i i  
r ight  and l low. l veryone  t.~ quite .ulir- 
isfh,d f l int Marl.h tun lie l ike  a l iol i  
mid WOllld l iow l ike to see some el: I 
hl lnl l  l ike l l ral id of  weat i ler  Thel.o 
i i  hit of  snow ou the ground .vet lip 
hit of  frost tii the ground that lll l: 
tfiilllt~ Oil, before i lnyone (.Iii1 st l irt  i. 
In the garden.%~ 
Wil l i l ln is of Ahiskn who is headed 
fin' Clllcli~.a world's fah', inuklng Uie 
lTili li.r dog tenm the enth'e dlstunce ts 
II0W NOlllewhere south of Telegraph 
crl~ol¢. He Is going via the Groundhog 
trnll nnd will lilt the telegraph lille at 
almut the (Rh cabin. He will not get 
hol 'e fo i '  Solue t ime yet. t ' 
The Felix Club met at lhe hon iee f  
~[rs. James q-hlrnbuli last Mouday and 
Miss Craig won the prize,' Next  wetH{ 
the club wi l l  meet  a tMrs .  Simrpe'~. ' ' 
Two boys from Vancouver were tak- 
• eu off a. train recently and when they 
appeared in ' police court were  given 
two months in Okalla' They lilid! lie 
tickets and were not rh l lng whcri, ~'' ~ r~ I
~1 lil(l'f~ i lre snlipose(1 fo ri l ls. 
~it~i~iiii~i~i~i~ii~i~D~ii~i~i~i~i~i~i~iii~iiiii~4~i~i~i'i~i'~ ttillltlltllllllllllltilllillilittlllllll i t l .  
ST. PATRICK'S DANCE 
New Hazelton 
• ,%+ I 
FRIDAY, MARCH 17 
GOOD oRcHESTRA PARTICULARS LATER [ 
I l l l i l l i I l i ( l l l l l l l l l  I l i , l l i l l l  IllilIMllllllllll|lllll(lillllt!ll # 
~lnyonc caught drlvhig without a new 
license wili lit, prosecuted without fur- 
thor notice. 
]Here" anc] Ther d 
"The decrease In freight car 
los.dings whicl; began in 1930 has 
continued alniost uninterruptedly. 
In 1931 up to the end of the first 
week of Deceniber, 558~59 less 
freight errs llad been loaded on all 
Cal~adian Railways than 'for the 
same period of the previous year.  
Daring. the same period of this 
year 376.016 less cars were loaded 
than in 1931. The deoline in pas- 
senger business has been rela- 
tively the same. The resultant ef- 
fect ninon rai lway earnings has 
been natural ly disastrous. For the 
first ten months of 1931 Canadian 
Pacific gross revenue declined 
22.1 per cent. as compared with 
that of 1930. For the first ten 
months of this year now closing 
• tilers was a further decline of 
15.4 per cent  The decline con- 
tinues, and there certainly ap- 
pears to be no evidence in sight 
that for many years we shall see 
them entirely eliminated and our 
earnings back where the~ were m 
1928."--E. W. Beatty, K.C., Chair- 
man and President, Canadian Pa- 
cific Railway, in his r'cvie~r el 
1932. 
In the vanguard of tbe winter 
vacation traffic to the South 
Sea~ and the Orient, the Can- 
adian Pacific l iner "Empress of 
Japan" cleared the Narrows 
Vancouver January 14 with a 
list o~ 411 passengers• 
Recent payment by Great Brit- 
ain of $95,550~000 war debt instal- 
ment, reminds old-timers of the 
war days when $96,000,000 in gold 
was shipped bS' Canadian Pacific 
Express from Asia to E~.gland. 
viaCanada,and was carried across 
the Dominion on a special Can- 
adian Pacific train, having abso- 
lute right-of-~ray. The train trav- 
elled without lights and was pro- 
tected by scores of armed guards. 
"Dark and uncertain as the out. 
look may appear to the casnal ob- 
server, I stil l think that In this 
wider field the year has not been 
without important devclepments 
leading towards trade stabiliza- 
tion and encouragement."~E. W. 
Beatty, K.C., Chairman and Presi- 
dent, Canadian Pacific Railway. 
in his review of 1932. 
7" - - ' -  
"Througb intell igent education 
the economic and social futility 
or war will eventually be recog- 
nized," is the view of Sir Norman 
Angell, British economis,t and dis- 
peller of war il lusions. He sailed 
recent ly  by Canadian Pacific liner 
"Montrose" after a lecture tour in 
the United States. 
Of the 4,046,512 pounds of can- 
ned pineapple consumed in Can- 
ada between April 1 and Novem- 
ber 30, 1932, all but 158,583 lbs. 
came from countries within the 
Empire, nearly half the total be- 
ing Yrom l~e Straits Settlements. 
Il l iteracy in Canada is near the 
vanishing point. According to the 
last census in 1931, 92.34 per cent .... 
of the population of Canada over 
five years of age  could either read 
or write. Students enrolled in 
Canadian schools in 193]. number2 
ed 2,~i2,747. 
The Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company's tax bill for the year 
was almost six mill ion dollars. 
bringing its lotal contribution' to 
Canada's tax collections since in- 
corporation to about $116,000.000." 
---E. W. Beatty, K.C., Chairman 
and President, Canadian Pacific 
• Rallway, iu hts review of 1932.' 
The standing committees of the Pro- 
vincial Legislature have been struck, 
and Dr. II. C. Wrinch, member for i, his 
rhltug is on the agr len l turn l  und t i le 
fll~h~rles eonnllttfos. 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
'l'ln~ llazetton IIo.~pital issues tic- 
kets for any period at $1.50 per 
1ll41iilh lit udvnnce. This rate in- 
elilde.~ offit:v con.qtzltttttons, medi- 
ctlles, n.~ well  us all costs while 
*it thv hostlit:~l. Tlckt:ts are ob- 
tainable h| ITnzltan at. the drug 
.~i,sre or by tnofl from the medl- 
I~lil '~l l l i f ' r i l i i ' l ' l i f l ' l i l i  nt the hbsi:itni 
Martin's Garage 
Hazel,on, B. C. 
/ 
Special Price 
Given on all Repairs 
Will call for and deliver 
your ear 
Guarantee Satisfaction 
Wrecking Car at your 
service---day or night. 
i Taxi and t'ransfer Service 
At all hours~ 
W. B. Leaehl . Owner 
Henry Motors Ltd. I 
Smithers, B.C. I 
Ford Dealers Ford Parts 0il 
Gas Repairs¢ Modern Garage~.  
Complete line s t  t 
New Cars and Trucks tf 
B. C. •LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
Surveys promptly executed. 
SMrPnI1,RS, B. C. 
~_ l i~ . .~  ~ ~ A ~ A ~ . . . . .  
II 
Get ready for St. Patrlcks Dance in 
Ne~v Hazeltou on Friday evening, the 
17th of March, See advertisement for 
particulars. I t  will lie a gee(,! dante,. 
• I 
